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A Complete Guide to Antarctic Wildlife: The Birds and Mammals of the
Antarctic Continent and Southern Ocean, by Hadoram Shirihai. 2002. Alula
Press, Helsinki, Finland. 510 pages, 35 color plates by Brett Jarrett, 600 color

photos.Hardback,59.90 euros(about$60 US).ISBN951-98947-0-5.
Antarcticaand the southernseasare among the lasttrue wildernesses
on Earth.
Few are luckyenoughto visittheseareas,and, untilnow, no singleguidehascovered
their wildlife in a modern format.

For readers of Western Birds this book's main

interest liesin the treatment of southernseabirdsthat have occurred,or could occur,

in North Americanwaters:106 pages,9 colorplates,and 126 colorphotos(84 of
albatrosses)
are devotedto the Procellariiformes.
The book startswith lengthyacknowledgments,
a reviewof the area covered(the
Antarcticcontinentnorth to the SubtropicalConvergenceor latitude40 ø $), and a
summaryof Antarcticexploration.Then followspeciesaccountsfor birds,seals,and
cetaceans,descriptions
of subdivisions
withinthe regionand of adjacentareas(socalled"gateways"to the Antarctic,suchas Tierra del Fuego),a bibliography,and an
index. The speciesaccountsincludecolor plates(withbirdsnot necessarilyto scale,
e.g., Plate8), colormaps,a description(including
sectionson voice,size,and similar
species),and notes on distribution,biology,conservation,and taxonomy.Goodquality photos are included for many species, usuallywith date, location, and
comments about identification.

Photos are unnumbered and so are unreferenced in

the text. The bookis tastefullydesignedand producedon high-quality
glossypaper.
I will restrictthisreviewlargelyto its potentialinterestfor North Americanreaders,
who mightturn firstto the Shy Albatrosstaxa in hope of enlightenment.The text is
responsibly conservative about problems inherent in separating adult Shy
(Thalassarche[c.] cauta) and White-capped(T. [c.] steadi) albatrosses
at sea but
supportsthe identificationof the 1999 Californiaadultas nominatecauta (Cole
2000). Nothingnew is addedaboutthe separationof immatures,includingSalvin's
andChathamalbatrosses.
For the WanderingAlbatrossgroup,Shirihaistatesclearly
that histreatmentis provisionalandthat albatrosstaxonomyis in a stateof flux.This
recognitionof a dynamicsituation,ratherthan forcingthingsinto a rigidframework,
is commendable.Seventeen pages then tell us that three of the five Wandering
Albatrosstaxa are not safelyidentifiableat sea--unlessthe age and sex(andin some
casesbreedinglocation!)are known. Until the immature plumagestagesof the
nominateWanderingAlbatrossare understood,and perhapseven then, the at-sea
identificationof theseoceangiantswill remain conjecturalat best.
The accountsfor other Procellariiformesprovide usefulinformationand some
greatphotos,suchasthat of a Pycroft'sPetrelon p. 154. The usuallybriefdiscussions
of flightbehavior,structure,and similarspeciessuggest
the authoris unfamiliarwith
severalspeciesat sea(e.g., De Filippi'sPetrel,whichdoesn'toccurin the regionbut
is includednonetheless).Real-lifeidentificationproblemsare often greater than
suggested;for example, the separationof bleachedimmature Sooty and LightmanfledSootyalbatrosses
istreatedsuperficially,
andthereare no photosor paintings
of these confusingplumages.Some accountsrely on published(but inaccurate)
sourcesand so do not correctlydescribethe juvenile Pale-facedSheathbill, for
example.The colormapsindicatebreedinglocations(helpfully
identifiedby numbers
on eachmap)andat-seadistributions,
the latteroftengroupedfor similartaxa (e.g.,
the Shy Albatrosscomplex).At-seadistributions
are mosfiyaccurategiventhe limited
amountof datafrom whichone can extrapolate,althoughI knowof no basisfor the
mappingof the BrownSkuaoff westernSouthAmerica.
Taxa are namedon the plates,and fieldmarksare often notednext to the figures.
Many of the tubenoseplatesare adequatefor field identificationand reflectgood
technicalskillat painting.To their detriment,however,the plateslook to be based
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largelyon photosratherthanfieldsketches
andcriticalat-seaobservation.
The plates
suggesta lack of familiaritywith avian anatomy (e.g., skuaswith 11 or more
primaries),reinforcedby the bird-topography
figureof an albatross(page53) that
erroneouslyfeaturesinner secondariesextendinginward to the body (allegedly
coveredby the humerals).Platesof thingsotherthan seabirdsare variablysuccessful,
but the anatomicallychallengedbirdson Plate 22 (SouthAtlanticislandpasserines)
aredecidedly
substandard.
Mostplatesin my copyaredeeplysaturated
withpigment,
and in some cases(e.g., Plate 11, the Blue Petrel and prions)this reducestheir
usefulness for identification.

As in manyotherEuropean-based
worksthereis a biasin the bibliography,
and,
while the text is packed with information,few literaturecitationsare provided.
Popular Europeanarticles(e.g., on giant-petrelsand skuas)are includedin the
bibliography,
but relevantreferencesfrom North America(e.g., Spearet al. 1992,
Howellet al. 1996) and Australia(Eadeset al. 1994) are absent--althoughinformation fromsomeof thesehasbeenincorporatedintothe text. Editingslipsare not rare:
the mapsand text may disagree(the WestlandPetrelis not mappedeastto South
America),andreferences
maynotbein thebibliography
(Jouventin
et al. 1989, noted
on p. 91).
Having writtenthe above,I field-tested
this book on a 19-day cruiseto the
Falklands,SouthGeorgia,and the AntarcticPeninsulaand sawhow it workedfor
wildlifeenthusiasts
and birdwatcherswith varyinglevelsof ability.Closerscrutiny
revealedthat productionand editingwerehurried.Typosand discrepancies
proved
common,anddeciphering
somesentences
wasa challenge.
The bookisa triumphof
circumlocution
overconcision:
judicious
editingcouldcuteachspeciesaccountby at
least 10-20% while makingit muchmore user-friendly,
the platesare not grouped
togetherfor comparison,andthe identification
sectionsappearto havereceivedno
criticalpeer review.For example,there is no straightforward
discussion
of features
distinguishing
flyingWandering
Albatrosses
fromSouthernRoyalAlbatrosses
asthey
areoftenseenat sea--notcloseenoughfor theRoyal'sdarktomiumstripeto beseen.
Or, if youthinkyouhaveseenan immatureSouthAmericanSeaLion,try checking
the platesor "similarspecies"sectionto distinguish
it from immaturefur seals,a
genuineconcernfor thenon-specialist.
The taxonomicstatusof shagsin islands
of the
ScotiaArc wasconsidered
unresolved
by PrinceandCroxall(1996) butis "black-andwhite"in thiswork (on the basisof what source?),exceptfor disagreement
between
text and map for the distribution
of SouthGeorgiaShagat ShagRocks.Taxonomic
discussions
for the Kelp Gull and AntarcticTern are confusedand confusing.The
Pale-facedSheathbill(p. 253) allegedlyshows"limitedseasonalplumagevariation"
(undescribed),
though sheathbillshave only a singlemolt and plumageeach year
(Burger1996). The listof othersuchproblemscouldfill pages.
A CompleteGuide to Antarctic l,Vildlifeisan ambitiousundertaking
that involved
a considerable
amountof work.Itsstrengths
arethe high-quality
photosandthe scope
of informationgatheredin one place.The book'sprefacestatesthe hopethat "both
casualvisitorsandscientists
will findthisa completeand up-to-dateguide,"and "one
of the mainemphasesis ... the applicationof moderntechniques
to the identification
of the region'sbird[siclandmarinemammals."Casualvisitors,however,willlikelybe

overwhelmed
bythedensity
of information,
andforthemI recommend
Soper(2000),
a small,light,anduser-friendly
bookdesigned
for itsaudience.The presentworkfails
as a scientific reference because of the virtual lack of citations; these should be

included
in anyfutureedition.Withperseverance,
keenbirdwatchers
willfindthebook
usefulfor identification,
althoughin mostcasesa combination
of Harrison(1987) and
EnticottandTipling(1997) suffices.
The applicationof modernidentification
techniquesin the presentwork fallsshortin many cases,as for immaturealbatrosses,
skuas,andterns,butthisisnot necessarily
a criticismof the authorandartist.Rather,
it reflectsthe difficulties
of gainingsufficientfieldexperiencewith thesebirds--which
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ispart of the drawfor manyto returnagainandagainto the wondersof the Southern
Ocean.
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